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Abstract 

7’he cusptron microwave tube is a compact high 
power dilvicc using the harmonic frequency generating 
sclicmc via t II{> nrgat,ive mass instability with an axis- 
rotating f’lcct rofi beani. Both the high and low harmonic 
modes of ol)c>rarion in the oscillator configuration have 
been succcssf111,ly demonstrated and the beam dynamics 
have bc>cn st~~tl~ed to improve beam quality. The program 
i:: now in preparation for conversion of the cusptron into 
an anlplificr configura.ttion. 

Introduction 

The object of the cusptron program at the Naval 
Surfac,e Wa.rfare Center (NSWC) is to dcvclop a compact 
and high power microwave amplifier based on the cusptron 
CoII(‘cpt’-;~. IIigh power microwave and millimeter-wave 
sources arc in great demand for practical applicat,ions in 
particle accelerators. communications, radars, plasma 
hcaling~~ anti many other systems. 

1 Ii(x cllspt,ron microwave tube is a compact high 
power tkvic,c: litilizin g harmonic frequencies by tlic negat,ivr 
mass instability of an axis-rotating beam. created by 
injection t Iirougli a magnetic cusp. The electron beam, 
during its cyc,lot,ron motion, becomes azimuthally bunched 
by the instabilit,y and interacts with the RF modes to 
pr0duc.o harmonics of the cyclotron frequency. Different 
RF cir(,uits arc utilized depending on the harmonic number 
desired. Thus, two mode of operations are possible for the 
cusptrorl: (1) the high harmonic mode with a multi-vaned 
circuit, to (Jn(‘ollrage high azimut,hal mode numbers, and 
(2) the low harmonic mode of operation with the usual 
smoothly c,ylitlc!rical wall. In addition to this difference in 
the IIF &rcnits, the optimum beam parameters are also 
tliffrrcnt,, alld carcf~~l beam shaping with the magnetic field 
is necessary. 

I ligh Harmonic Mode Oscillator 

‘l’hc, csp(~riIlic~rit al setup of the cusptron oscillator 
configrlrat iota i:: schematically shown in Fig. 1. The 
magnetic c’usl) is l~rotluced by opposing magnetic fields on 
cit,hcr sic!<> of highly permeable soft iron pole plate. A 
l~ollow rloc~trori lmtni is produrrd from an annular 
thermionic cathode. and in passing through the narrow 
ficltl rov(~r>;11 rcgioii, the azimuthal impact of 1:,x& forces 
the cl~ct rons t,o rotate about the axis in the downstream 
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Fig. 1. S/,hc,t,rnlic oJ the cxI)eriment for high harmonic 
modt opf”‘“/io,r, 
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Fig. 2. (‘hnmf?f.ristics of multiva~~e circuit. (a) Cro.s.3 
section c17rd (b) dimensions of the six-vane circuit, (c) 
dispcrsio~~~ curves and (d) beam-,wave interaction region 
in rrrngrletic firids. 

region. The electron energy is provided bv a high voltage 
modulator of up to 30 kV, 5 A. 1 kHz PR”F, 10 ps PW. 

For the high harmonic mode of operation, a 
six-vane structure was used in the interaction region, as 
shown in Fig. 1. The vane structure is employed to 
encourage a particular RF mode4, for example, the 
(O-6)-mode to couple with six beam bunches. The 
periodic interruption on the wall groups the azimuthal 
mode number in a distinctive way, so that a particular 
azimuthal mode number can be selectedd. The cross 
section a.nd dimensions of the six-vane circuit are shown 
in Fig. 2 along with vacuum dispersion relations and the 
magnetic fields needed for beam-wave interaction. 111 

order to be synchronous, the magnetic field strength [Fig. 
‘2(d)] has to be such that its beam mode, Pwc, is equal to 
or grea.t,cr than the corresponding RF cutoff frequency 
[Fig. 2(c)]. This is sl~own by the solid lines in Fig. 2(d). 

The experiment, was operated at 25-30 kV, 4 ~1s 
PW, GO IIz PRF, and 0.1-1.0 /Lperv. The applied 
magnetic ficltl was 150-270 G in the diode region and 
340-4!10 C; iI1 the interaction region. Radiation was 
detected by a C-horn antenna, and the RF diagnostic 
system included a spectrum analyzer to accurately monitor 
its frequency and mode purity. By adjusting the magnetic 
field, two nearby operating regimes were found. One 
produced 10.0 kW of power at 6.0 GHz, and the other 
yielded 4.0 k\V at 3.9 GHz corresponding to the sixth and 
fourth harlnonics of cyclot,ron frequency, respectively. The 
electronic efficiencies were approximately 10% for both. 
The mode purity for the two outputs is clearly 
demonstrated from the spectrum analyzer traces in Fig. 
(3) and (4) for the sixth and fourth harmonics, 
respectively. The center frequency is 6.0 GHz with 0.5 
GIIz/div and 10 dB/div in both traces showing no mode 
competitiotl within the 60 dB dynamic range. 
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/;‘I$. .i. .s/‘ri‘/,~t/l// A,f01pT tl-ncr for Jh~tli 
jlU/1/f I,, ,, y”“““tion. 

I,ow Harmonic Mode Oscillator 

ltclmlonit 

l:or the 10~ har1n0nic mode Of operation. the 
SiY-V;IlI(’ Grctiit has hcen rctnovctl and a stnoolh 
cGlindric~;il i Itbill” of 7.41 cm radius served aS thC cavity. 
1% RF IIIO~CS &tcracting with the beam were ‘I’Ett and 
T&t I~roduc~ir~g the fiindamcrit al arid second harmonics of 
the cyclut t’ou frequency. As in the case of the higll 
hartnottic opcrst,iOn, these two modes arc separated by 
different irlapctir field strct@lL Further cxamittatior~ Of 
the magnetic field revealed that beam cotnpressiorl was 
necessary t,0 l0cal.e the beam at the optimum field 
strength. ‘I’his was in contrast to the high harmonic case. 
where the I~cam shonld be located close to t,he wall. 

III 1 /IC fttndamcnt al cyclotron frcqrtcnry generaLion, 
the ‘1‘11ttt and TEt,z modes were separately excited by 
ad,jusl itr; 1 lw magnct,ic field. The Observed frrqocncics 
were 1.X6 C:Ilz and 1.384 GIIz at 1.8 k\V output. Again, 
as Fig. 5 indicates. the mode purity was found to be 
escellcllt III t.hc second harmonic generation rasr, the 
‘l’F,~tt ~IICI ‘l’llrrz tnodcs are separately extit,cd at 2.24 and 
2AO Ci I Iz. rc~q~cct,ively. at 1.8 kW olttput. The mode 
p~irity is agait evident from Fig. 6 w11cr~ the spectrum 
analyzer I,I;~W for the second harmonic is shown. 

Dram Dynamics Study 

Alt I101igh production of an axis-rot,ating elfctrvn 
beam, <r-layor) by magnetic crisp injection is supertor tn 
simplic71y and I)carn qualit,y, an ideal beam can oulv be 
realizul 1)~. utilizing an ideal cusped field. An ;&al 
e-Iaver Ius no varial ions in beam guiding radius along tllc! 
axis”of prolongation (orbit off-ccnt,ering) and no spread in 
axial vcl~c~it v (At+). .4 realisl,ic beam invariably has these 
uritlk ra111e ‘eff&,s, and thus, we have studied the IWiIIll 
dynamics l~~l,l~ t hcoret,ically ant1 experimentally. 

‘1’1te IlliljOT sources of orbit offkenteri~~,g of tllf 
ektron l)f>am ‘iii the cuspt,ron include: (I) a finite cilsp 
transit,iott rcxgiou (finit,e span), (‘2) an unbalanced magnetic 
field rc\~r13i~l, antI (3) a firiitc Larmor radius heforc l.llC 

Fig. 6. Spcctmm A 7rnlpr trace jnv second 
I,'?cjWl"'!J ~~?lflYliiOlf. 

beam cnt crs t,hc crisp (upstream region). Theory has 
showns that. all unbalattccd cusp will dominate t,he orbit 
off-cent,eritIg aiid the other two effects are only significant 
for the t)aI;~ncetl c~ttsp. The originating source Of hllz is 
from t,lic fittile radial thickness of t,hr cathode 1,111 r)he 
spread can increase frotn the offkcntcring sOur(W 

In t,hc experiment, as shown in Fig. 7, a phosphor 
screeu was used to measure beam radius and rot.at,ional 
velOciI,y (relative t 0 axial velocity) as a furict,ion Of axial 
distance, 3. The velocity rat,io, (2, was measured by using 
a st ainjcss st,tcl strip placed 0.5 cm jn front, of t,ll? 
phosphor. The strip impost:d a shadow on the l)hosI)hOr 
at, an azinrtttltal location proport,ional t,O the pitch angle Of 
the rlcc,C ion l)eam. The beam parante PI’S wet-c mc~nsrired 
for several tlikrcnt field configurat,ions. 

‘l’he ttnhalanced field sluvn in Fig. 8(a) is similat, 
to the c,onfigrlrations used for the high and low harmonic 
microwave product,ion. This type of field was usrd 
because Ilie upper limit, Of otir high voltaty matl~~lal.0l 
imposed a liltiit on the elert,ron accelerating whagc. Siticc 
the ~lO\VllSl,I.~‘illll field is fixed hg microwave frequency: a 
larger II~SI I’c’ittn field need~l for a lx~larlccd CIIS~ WOUI~I 
prevent vlwt 1’0ii penct,rat ion into the tlownst ream region. 

/no* sue 
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UNBALANCED Bz-FIELD 
I’! 1 

Cusptron Ampiificr Configuration 

The NSWC1 crtsptron oscillator is now untlcrgoir~g 
conversion to an amplifier. The i~roposctl amplifier 
configura.t,iott is depicted in Fig. 10. ‘I’hC input SigllFki 10 

the cusptrott comes from a 1 kLV ‘1’1V’i’ with a frrcl~ncy 
range of ,i-S GFTz. The TW’L‘ is pulsed it1 syttrtuottism 
with the high voltage cathode pulse through a, sync pulse 
generator of variable PRF and variable t’\V. ‘i’hc high 
voltage motiuiat.or will be operated up to 50 kV. The 
output of t,hc ciisptron amplifier will be conncctctl to a. 
group of diagnostic including a sl~ectrum analyzer to 
accuratcip ittnttitor the frequency and its stability, a power 
meter to tiit’asttre relative gain anti absol~~tr power, antI 
phase detectors to tneasttre phase stability of t,hr outpttt 
relative to the input. 

The input and output couplers iti the cusptroii arc 
small, sitiglr-turn loop antennas. The output couplers arc 
conncctctl from the end plate, and t,hc, input, wavr is 
carried to it,s c~oupicr via rigid coaxial cable 1 Itrough the 
vacIltItll. iu order to help identify the 1110tlcs of the 
produced microwaves, several output couptcrx arc provitictl 
at tlifftrcnt. azimuthal locations. 

ELECTRON BEAM RACWS VELOClTY RATIO 
11/,s In, “m” ,, 
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iio~vcvc~t~. III\> large attiottnt of orbit off-cctil.crittg in such a 
cottfigttt~at iott is evident from the osciliatiotrs shown in the 
beam c~vdopc~ of Fig. S(b). In icig. S(cj, one notes the 
Iaye V>lViill iotls in 0~ as t,lie beam propagates along t,lic 
axts. 

lly ittsc’rt ing att adiabatic compression stag,c bctmcen 

advatlta:;~s t~~otnr apparent. 
accelcrat~~~g voltage can be realized since the overall fielti 
tnngtti ttitl(‘ 011 slither side of the cusp is retiuccd. second, 
a tx~iaticf~tt c115p cart hc utilized deleting lthc major source 
of orbit oikwtcritig. ‘i’hird~ t,iie finite transition source 
of off+~c~illc~t~iri~ is rctluccti since the clc~ctrons will 
ixnc’t,ratc’ t II(’ cusp with a higher axial vciocitys. Finally. 
any otlt~ s011tw of off-certtcring will be rec111cctl in 
prol~ortiott lo the rctluct,ioti of bca~rl ratlirts. SllCh a 
retiiic~tiott itt off-centering can be seen in the radial data of 
Fig. !I( II). J%WI t,hough the ulxxrcatn and tlowtrstt~cattt 
Cieiti iii;l;liit 11th is t,hc same as for the uttbaland 
cotifigttr,rt ion. I he hcatn olfkcrikrhg atttl sprrad in axial 
vrloc~ity [I;i,q. !I((,)1 his been retlrtcod by a ra~~tol of I,wo. 

AMABATIC Bz-FIELD 

ELECTRON BEAM RADIUS VELOCITY RATIO 
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Fig. III. Illod dicyTft1r Of o/q~trYln mrp/i”/;rr .+sfc 1t1 citr/;,. 

Conclusion 

\\‘r 1 I ii \‘P IY’Jmrt~rtl tl1c srlm~ssfllt I~rsllll~s or llW 
cusl)l rot1 owilt,tlor attd CltlJlllilSi7(Yl it5 5ttlxYior clttalit- itt 
tiic 1110tl(~ ilttt~ity i\td l.lic ftqrttticy st,abilit,y. I’llctl \r;(’ 

tliswsxcd our plan to cnnvrrt. it 1 0 <Ill iittiplifict 
configttt,al iott. itttd in the prc~parntioti prOWSS WC IliiVC 

invrst,igatcd t lit’ ltcam dynamics. \Vc havcl c~otrc~lrtdrti that. 
t,ho df+>tttcGig drtc to the t~nbnla~~ccd mq, is vrr’! 
harmfrit ailtl t,ht staged field profile fpatttritlg a I~i~l~lllWtl 
cusp atiti ait ;Itliabatic c’onipressiott pliasc is tlrsitxbtc. 
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